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THE CHATTANOOGA (DEVONIAN) SHALE

These sediments are intensely black when fresh and break with a conchoidal fracture as indicated in the _face of this recent
exposure. This view was taken near CJay City, Kentuckv,
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INT'RODUCTION
lvI uch interest has been evidenced during the past decade
by Euriopean economic geo1ogists in the petroleum reserves of
the United Sta,tes. As the field of productive exploration has
migrated southwestward from the States of New York and
Pennsylvania through West Virginia, Ohio and Kentucky to
Oklahoma, Louisiana, Texas and California, speculation has been
cif e as to the p:riobaib le source and vdlu:me of the future domestic
supply of oil in ·t he great No:ritih Americian republie. Even the
lar:ge recenJt finds ·of Southern Califor.n ia and ArkaniS!as, ·CIQ!Upled
with the excellent settled productron of such well defined fields
as t1hose of !Illinois, Indiana and Kansas have failed to shake
the pessmi1stic ,content~ons of many well informed men. It is
•indic•a ted that at the present rate ,of about 7l4,000,000 barrels
per annum-70 per_ cent of the world's annual production.the petmleUJill resoUT•ces of the United States must soon face
appreci.a'b le and permanent decline. Statistics indicate that up
to January I, 1926, the United States had produced slightly in
excess of 7,900,000,000 ·barrels of crude oil from weH:s. This
great volume is· equivalent to about 63 per ,c ent of all the
petroleum pr101duced in tih.e world since the Roum:a nian fields
were opened in 1857. It has been estimated ijh1a t tihe known
undriUed p~oven oil rese:r ve of the United Staites conta:ins aJbl()IUt
five and one half million thousand barrels whic,h w:ill last at
the present • rate iof oonsumption for rubout ~ight years. Continued prospecting in an area of about one million acres in w.hich
petroleum in ~ommercial quantity is possible may extep.d th~
volume of production to fifteen or twenty years or more. Though
1

* Presented b P,fore the 14th International Geological Congress by the
·w riter, May 26, 1926, at Ma_,drid, S.'!lain.
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OUTCROP OF DEVONIAN BLACK SHALES
This map attempts to show the areal extent of t h e Chattanooga and New Albany
s h a les and their correlatives in the Northern States.
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a r~ent repor,t, 1 ·on American petroleum reserves deprec~a;tes
the imminency of a petroleum shortage in the United Staltes,
a perusal of the statement indfoates that it savors more stl"ongly
of good pleading t~an of good proof.
Wlb.eibher the apex ,of petroleum production in the United
States i now clJose ,a t hand or still somewhere in tihe more
-distant fut'Ull"e time alone can tell. Decline of natural petroleum
production, however; is a certainty and in anticipation o,f itihis,
.a number 1of special invesitig,ations of po sible substitute sources
broad in scope biave ibeen carried fiorward during the last d'ec ade.
Chief among tthem has been ithe field and labo:r1atory ex,amination of the birtuiminous hales of the Uniited States. This work
has been undertiaken and advanced with sudh interest and enthusiasm thaJt a very •comriderwb(].e body iof pulblished scientific
-d ata de, cripitive, analytical and statistical is now 1a t hand in
.advance ,o f any actuial commercially profitable prioduction~
1

STRATIGRAPHIC UNITS

Although oil shales are broadly distributed throughout the
United Sfates, pla riticularly ~n the W·est where great thickness
and rirJme s of Eocene deposits are enoounterecl, it is proposed
• to oonfine tlhis pia per to a discussion iof the geology amd SGme
.a pparent econQimi c phas' · of the oil shales of the Eastern United
States. A nUJIIlber of very adequalte paperii and reports2 are
.available on the oil hales ,of Western America, 'Some of which
carry the suJbject inito great detail. 'T he ·oil shales of the Easitern
United States are easily divisible 1into three separate unitsi ,or
-groups on a basis of their geologic age. In ascending strati-graphic sequence tJhey ar e ear/l.y Upper Devonian, Lower Mississippian and Lower Pennsylv.anian.
The oldest and most extensive oil shale in this Eastern
region is the Upper Devionion /bllack shale of Southern Indiana
and Ohio, Oentral Kentucky and Tennr..ssee, and Nortihern Alabama. Very secondary 6n any basis of ,c omideraition ,are several
lenticular b:irtuminotIB shales and cannel-sh!ales of Pennsylvanian
age .str,etching irregularly tJhrot1ghout 'the western Appalachian
1

1

1

'

1

"1925.

'

American Petroleum Supply and Demand, McGraw Hill, N;ew York,

2 Oil Shale of the Rocky Mountain Region. D. E, Winche:;;ter.
Ceol. Survey Bull. 729. 1923,
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Mountain :and Cumberland Plateau areas. In the mid-Appalachian di: trict and eastward they have been so altered by
regional metamorphLm. in the course of mountain making cru tal
movements as to be quite, unfit for the purposes of oil and
gas reciovery by retorting methods. Though existing in great

DEVONIAN SHALE BULLITT COUNTY, KENTUCKY

volume in the aggregart:e and generally omewhat richer than
t'he Dev,o nian sh.ale, the ,c.haraciteristi c thinne s of the. e Penn ylvanian bed of oil or cannel- hale ( one to four feet generally
and ,occ ionally as muoo as 10 or 15 feet ) render do11btful
their successful commercialization pos ibly for . ome time to
come. These beds under foir condition are capable of producing from 3 to 55 gallons. of raw oil or tar to the. ton, 3 best
laboratory !retorting methods beiDJg u ed.
1

1

Occuring somewhat lower in the geological oo,lurmn, the
Sunbury shale (Waverly-Mis issippian) is a hinly lrumri.nated
bla:ck bituminous bed ranging about 15 to 22 feet in thickne s.
It is the lowest and most distineitive of the Carboniferous o~l
shales. This unique bed is found only east of the Cinc.inna;ti
Arcih where the Carbioniferoius formations outcrop along the
western edge of the Cumberland Plateau, in Northeastern
Kentucky and Southeastern Ohio. Its areal extent as com3 Oil Resources - in Coals and Carbonaceous
Shales of Pennsylvania,
F'ettke, 'Charles R : , Pennsylvania Geol. Survey, Series ry, pp. 88-91. 1923.
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pared to · either the Penn yhnanian or Devonian oil shales is
therefore quite limited. It has produced as the res.ult of a number of t
a maximum of 21 per cent bituminous matter. 4 An
old oil hale operation near Vanceburg, Kentucky, retorted this
shale for paraffin but wa abandoned many years ago.

TOPOGR PHY OF DEVO IA

OUTCROP

The view is near Panola in Madison County, K ntucy. Conical :qills
of oil shale capped by basal Mississippian sediments are typical.

The early Upper Devonian b1ack shale is variously known
as the OJ:ifo, Chattanooga and ew .Albany shiale depending
upon its location and has been correlated with the Genesee shale
of New York. Its outcrop runs outhward frtom Cleveland and
Sandusky aero ,c entral Ohio, cros es the Ohio River near
Vane burg·, and circling we :tward through Danville swings
back to the northwe t, cros ing the Ohio River again at Louisille and
w .Albany, from which point it extends through the
heart of Indiana to Lake Michigan. In Southern Kentucky it is
exposed in the Cumberland River Valley and follows the highland rim of the ashville basin of ·central Kentucky with a
thickness of about 30-50 feet. It reaches southward to the
vicinity of Northern .Alabama along the tributaries of the Middle Tennessee River and the headwaters of the Warrior River~
An extended ,a nd very jrregular outcrop of this oil shale
greatly thickened is found along Waldens ridge in Eastern Tennessee, Northwestern Georgia and Northeastern .Alabama. This
pr~sistent bituminous formation is again found on outcrop
throughout the entire Seqootcib.ie valley, a canoe shaped anticline paralleling W aldens ridge on the west and a~ain in
1

~ Geology of Kentucky. A. M. Miller.
98. 1919.
·
·

Ky. Geol . .Survey.

Bull. II, p.
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We8t Centr,a l Tennessee on the west flowing tdbutall'ies of the
Tennessee ,Rliver to, the. Kentucky line. . In -nortthea tern Tennessee the Chamanpoga and adjacent Devonian shatl es ranging
from 500 to 800 feet thick foUow the divide between the Clinch
and Holston Rivers northeastward into southwestern V,i rginia,

SHALE IN TENNESSEE
DEVONIA
This view of th Chattanooga black shale is found at Baker's Station
on the Louisville and Nashville Railroad in northern Davidson Co unty,
Tenn. It is exposed in this icinity over a broad area . Photo by L. C.
Coleman.

w,h ere it hecormes 11he lower part of the thrck Kimberling sthale
(2000-2800 feet). This group of shales in the vi, inity ,o f
Staunton, is known a the J enI1tings formation and ha thickened
to about 3400 feeit. Remarkable for i continuity, this formation extends nOO'theastward through West Virginia into E astern
Pennsylv,a ni a and Souther~ New York where it reac:he its maximum expression in :thickness hoUJg-h in fact it is simply a unit
in a long sequence ,of dark t,o black fissile oarbonaceous shales
extending sttratii.graphically from the miidd]e Upper Devonian
(Clrautauquan) down to the lower Middle Devionian (Marcel1us).
In passing :to the North, howev,er, thJi.s formation at some un9-etermined poiint ceases to be in any commercial sense an important bituminous unit. ProbaJbly at no place after leaving
$astern Tennessee where 7 to 9 gaillons of oil per ton 5 has been
1

1

,.. 5

Oil Resources of Black Shales of the Eastern United States.

H. Ashley, U. S. Geol. Survey. Bull. 641, P. 319. 1917.

George-
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determ~ned, is more than a very small por:tion of the .g r at thickness of this formation suffica.ently bituminous to •be reigarded as
an oil shale.
Dark upper Devonian shale are found extending to the
west and northwest from the type oil hale area of Southern

Indiana and Ohio, Cenilrtal Kentlllcky and Tennes ee, and
Northern Alabama. In Mis ·ouri these dark shales are found
associated wit1h ome lig,ht colored hale& in the •c entral and
€a•s tern p,art o•f tlhe tate, along the lower waters 'Olf the Missouri
Rliver, and al o along the Mlis· i ippi River. Adjacent to this
major waterway the dark Upp r Devonian hale are quite
-as exten ive on the Illinois ide, being found in ·t he southern
far outh as Pope and Hardin Counties
part of this taite
adjoining Kentu ky. Proceeding up the Mississippi River valley
t'O the north, upper Devonian shales dark in color yet constantly
associated witJh lig hter beds 1a re found in Illinois n,ear Rock
I land and thence northwe ward over a con iderable belt of
·outcrop :tr~tiching thr,ough Iowa City, Cedar Rapids and Mason
Ctity to the Minnesota State line. E~tending northwestwiard
from the notable New York deposits, early Upper and late
Middle Devioni,a n shia:les stretch aero s ,t he London peninsula of
Southwestern Ontario, Canada, inito the northern tip of the
Michigan peninsula where in the vicinity of Alpena, Mfohigian,
1

1

WEATHERED EXPOSURE CHATTANOOGA SHALE

Although jet black and blocky when newly opened, old surfaces
brown, and form talus of paper thinness.

of

the- Devonian ·-shale -

as- shown

above weather to a
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these argillaceou ediments are re0ognized to have again in..
creased groo ly in thiclme s· and iapproach probaJbly their maximum columnar expresS}on in the entral part of o:rrth America.
TRUCTURAL GEOLOGY

'1.1he ·b la k hale of he arly pp r Devonian were deposited in the Ea tern nited tate at a time when relatively;
shallow wat r w re prevailing over a rather broad area in the
northern an,d outhern ,c ntral ·nterior regions. Broad Arcti c
and Pa ific conn tion to the nori:Jhw t and we t re pectively
have been twblished 6 and a r tricted inlet from the Atlantic
ha al o 1b een affirm d. It is probable that
a r · Jew J r
southern conne io.D.iS with the Gulf --were also made through
We tern Alabama and Ea tern Mi i ippi. The O'radual ri ing
of the main iaxi of t•h e ·ncinna · arch is noted, the e black
over the
hales thinning down v ry perce ptibly a they p
top of thi 1ar 0 ·e r gional uplift ci.n the central interim· of the
entral and
at . J n 10,me pla e a in
Eastern nit d
and po ibly entral - orthern Kentucky
West rn '1.1 nn
in ular ar a app arcd. In the e lo •a liti the black shale is
· · ippian hales re t disconfoITn'.ably
aJbsent, and the lower
on the late Lower D vonian lime tone .t
evid nre 0£ broad lorw angl crustal movements during
the late Middle Devonian and early Upper Devonian of the
central interior of th E tern n11ted tale a compari on of
of the Onondaga-Hamilton-Gene ee ediments
ome thiclme
ras region cof northern central
aTe illuminating. In th Blu
Kentucky and ntral T nne e the alcareous formatiion of
the OniondaO'a and Hacr:nilton ar ntirely ab ent. Th e areas
a.ire identic,a l with the hi 0 1he rt point of the Lexington and a hville doon of :tJhe ~incinnat · Arich. Tih e domes were eyidently
· iJiand.. at thi tim . Hamilton and Onondaga lime follles of
light thickne. 10-15 feet, come in rath r quickly on ei~her side
and increa e to a total maximum of about fifty-five feet within
short distance . The maximum thickne s of the Onondaga
limestone erie alone at northern poiint eonsiderably emoved
from thi Kentucky and Tennessee area is about 200 or 250 feet.
1

i

1

0 Paleography of
orth America. Chas Schuchert. . Bull. of Geol. Soc.
of N .. Am r., Vol. 20, pp. 427--606, pls. 46-i0l. Feb. 1910. _
tUnique · Devoni Sandbar. W. R .. Jillson. Pan-American Geologist,_
Vol. XL, pp 333-337. Dec, 1923.
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Superimposed upon the Onondaga, the Hamilton group of
sediments •CJO/ille in principally a coral limestones in Kentu"Cky
and Tennessee. In New York .and elsewhere in the nort!h tihis
formation exhiibits thick !hale and sand components reacftlting a
marimum thickness of aJbout 2000 or 2500 feet. These -calcareous
and elastic ediments were not depo ited on the top of the
Oincinnaroi Al'lch whic.h ,c ontinued to exhibit twin islands
throughout larte ~ 1iddle Devonian time.
Depres i~n ,of sh,ght extent on-curred in the early part of the
Upper Devonian and the black Chattanooga-New AlbanyGenesee shale pread almo 't erutirely 0,v r the central int,e rior of
the Eastern United tates. Well upon the sides of th Lexington and as.hville dioimes of the Cincinnati Arch it is tihi.nne t,
and frequently no more than 20 -0r 30 feet are pre ent.
ome
central points indicate that 1irt may have been removed by erosion.
In others it may never have been d po-sited. On t'he Eastern
and Western :flank• of these domes it rapidly ilickens to 100
and 150 :feeit. Further away at sub urface points 75 to 125
miles from the Cincinnati Ar h ome new components lig,hter in
shade and differing in texture-po ible eorrelatives of o11her
members of the Senecan group-come into a maximum thickness
1

DEVONIAN SHALE IN INDIANA
This outcrop of the New Albany black shale occurs n ear Scottsburg,
Indiana, and is about 100 fe.1t thick. Photo by T. M. Kingsbury.
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ranofoig from 200 to 700 f e t. Careful examinatliions of the
cutting of d p oil and gas drilling. in th e removed positilons
reveal the fact hat the characteri tic jet Mack color of fre h
sample as een along the outcrop in the type lo0aliti is gener1ally a;b ent. T he o-rayiug modification ugge t a lowering
of the hig,h carbonaceou c1ontent found at the outcrop.
In the depth of ,t he Appalacihi an geo-syndine wher these
ranging
sediments hiav b n pre erved from ero ion thi-ckne
1llp to 1,000 and more feert are known from de p drilling ·to be
exi tent hou<>'h fin tratigrnpihi d' tin tion naturally cannot
m r ing to the north exbe drawn. The e o-r at hlickn
tend into ew York and northw twiardly into the nor hern tip
of Michio-an. Ov r [hi broad territory to the East, North and
West exact and detailed corr lation have never been made. It
hattanooga-New Albanyis £airily certain, however, th1at h
Ohio shaJe of he type ou ih rn Inditana and Ohio, Cenrtral
e regi:ion i .t he correlative of .o nly a small
Kentocky and T nn
portion of the lono- ·equence of dark to black :ti ile hale exhibiting an early pper Devonian facies at point omewhat
r moved el ewher .
Rather 1 an in fo ils, paleonJtolo,o-i t have worked on this
horizon to great di._advantao-e. The list is complete with a few
small bra-chiopod a ptempod, a :fish and of course myriads of
plant pore . Only ocoo. io.ri1ally is a plant tern or trunk found
as a silicified. ca and Dadoxylon is ,tJhe mo t frequent in occurrence. Tlhe 1 adiug hrfLchiopod .a.re Lingula -brackish. WlaJter
forms. With the e i found Leiorhynchus quadri 10 1Jatu and
Schizobolu cone ntrocus type fo , il of the Gene ee hale of
New Yiork. Dinycht'hy , ,a Dipn,o~an, is the fish moot usually
seen, but pecimens a.re not common. Styliola fi urella is the
Fteropod. One of the ooief litlhological cliaracteristic of the
early Upper Devonian black ·hale ,o ft.hi localiity is it tendency
to true conchoida.l fracture on breaking of fresh and unwearthered sample . Thj j due of course to its highly sporagen<YUs icorntent a has been shown by much detailed microscopic,
work on thin ection .7
1

1

1
Microscopic Examination -0f Kentucky Oil Shales. Reinhardt Thiessen.
Ky. G€t0l. Survey. Series VI, Vol. XXI, pp. 1-58. 1925.
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As itlhe direoc ,r esult of a rather consideraible amount of
State Ge:oloigicial Survey Teconnaissanice and laboratory detail
work which has !been executed during recent years in Indiana,
Kentucky, Tennessee, and Penn ylvania it is possible ito show
the indexing value of the black Upper Devonian shale of these

Lo v hills of rounded contour are characteristic of the oil shale region
where superimposed Mis~issippian -s ediments are gone.

localities as a source for the artiifoial prod'Ulction of oil and
other mineral by-products, in Kentucky an average of 19
samples indexing a speciific gravi,ty of 2.18 and a weight of 135\8
lbs. per ciu. ft. The oil content of tfue same number of samples
taken from the outcrop surrounding the ,c entral niortJhern Blue
Grass region of Kentucky gives an average of 16.1 gallons of
oil or tar and rubout 7,158 cubic feet of gas per short ton. 8
1

1

In Siouthern Indiana 1fue average of a number of ourbcrop
samples was 10.3 gal1001S of oil per short ton, 9 while in Tennessee su:ch samples as were ,c101lected -v1aried from 5 to 20 gallons
per ton except in the locality of Frianklin, Tennessee, where the
amount of oil recovered was ne:arly double the maximum of
Report on the Oil Shales of Kentucky. Willard Rouse
ij Preliminary
.Jillson. K entucky Geological Survey. Series VI, Vo1. II, Paper No. 1,
pp. 1-a7. 1921.
9 Oil Shales of Indiana.
John R. Reeves. Dept. of Geology, Indiana
•
Univ. Mim. Pub., -p . 37. · 1925:
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any other point. I,t is stated 1:ihat the averaige in Tennessee will
be about 10 to 14 gal1ons per rton. 10 Throughout this disitrict
the percentage iof light oils secured up to 150 degrees Fh. is
about 6 tJo 8% 1:lhough frequently amples " 1:ill run as high as
30% up to 150 degrees Fh.
Proce.eding a·way from the type localities of Southern
Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee and 1t0rthern Alabama in
:all dfrections of kno,w n outcrop the rearbon1aceous content of the
1 early Upper Devon,i an black shale decreases- in some loc•
a lities
, rather rapidly, giving some certain indiootion that the relatively
'high carbonaceous content of the type locality is definitely ..as.so: ciated with the hi,gh points along the a.xis of the Cincinnati
anticline. Sucih Sihlales of early Upper Devonian age as have
1been sampled at point s100newhta1t distant from the type loe,ality
'. adjaeent to ,centr·al Kcilltucky and Tenne ee are but very lightly
; productiv of oil · if at all, the inferen ce being that in the deep er
1waters of th e outlying area oonditri.on were not well adapted
'
~
, to prolific life either in plant o-?1·animal form.
:
It is estimated that in the .type locality of Indiana, Ohio,
Kentucky, Tenne ee, and A:Ja,b ama c1ose to the outcrop and
· within the area of relat ively high oil content there i probably
' a eon ervative 275,500,000 thou and of ton ,of Upper Devonian
black' , hale available at the surface. A suming a mining opeirating lo
lightly in excie of 30 per cent t here is at ib.and in this
distr,i ct 200,000,000 thousands of ton of oil shale . uita1ble for
artifici1al oil production. Assumi no- further a low ,aver,age oil
content of 13 gallons to the hort ton, t his amount of oil shale
should prod111ce under besit r etorting m ethods a C·ODB3rvative
60,000,000 thousands of barrels of 42 gallons ea0h of artificial
petroleum-enough oil at the present rate of O()lr.iSumption to
last the United States upwards of 100 years. Thi calculation
does not take iinto accounrt, any of the several po ible additional
by-products - which if enumerated would represent enormous
values and volumes. 11
At the present time -tJhoug,h many plans are being p,r ojeeted
for plants in this locality, partiicularly in Kentucky wili.ich is in
1

10 Note s from Unoubli s hed Mss. of J . H . .Swartz on D e vonian Shale of
Tenn e s s ee. T enn . G eol. Survey throu g h L. C . . Glenn. 1925. .
.
11 An
Economic S t udy of th o. Black Devoni a n Shales of Kentucky.
Charles Stevens Crouse . Ky. Geol. Surv ey. Series VI, Vol. XXI, pp.
58-97. 1925.
·
·
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many ways admimbly located close to the heart of the population
of the United States, intricat1e.ly traversed by adequate railroad, hi,g1hway and river lines of transportation, there are
no m.l .sha:le 10,peraitions. Fur,tihermore it is not prolh aib le thait
any will be succesfully operated in this district until a omewhat
strong·er market foT natural petroleum develop·s whereby a.

OIL SHALE NEAR JUNCTION CITY, KENTUCKY

price sufficiently large to allow the profit.able producti·on of rurtificial oils is made possible. By way of recapitulation it seems
probable that tihe Black DevoTIJian oil , hale of the type locaility
in S outhern Indiana and Ohio, Central Kentucky and Tennessee and Northern Alabama will afford the principal reservie of
artifhi-al petro[eums forr the Eastern United States during the
infancy of thjs probable new industry. At some later time
wi,th an adviancing market the Sunbury shale in the Lower
Mississippian and the va.ri<YUS oil shales and cannel-shales of tJhe
Pennsylvanian throughout the western Appalachian Mountain
and Cumbertland Plrute1a u re,g ion where not adve:risely affected by
high regional metainorpihi,sm, will become important artificial
oil producing reserves.
1
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